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By Clive Stafford Smith

A laWyerfor prison detaineesis struCK
by howtheimmoral mistreatmentof
inmateshasbecomeso mundade

I am writing from the Combined
Bachelors' Quarters on theleeward

'. siqi: of '"Gu!lI).tan;!,mQ. ~ay.
Particularly in theage of "don't ask, don't
tell", it is a strange name for a military
barracks. Yet the irony of this place.runs
deep, as does the ttilgedy.The base motto
is "Honour Bound to Defend Freedom",
even though my clients, who are prison-
'ers in the detep.tiop.ceJ;ltre,~avel1on~,

I've been here meeting with them
this week, but I can't tell you what'
anyone ~as told me,. as it must all go
through the cenSQrs.It does not matter
that the topic may be as innocuous as
Speedo swimwear, for each word i~
con$idert:d a'potentiaLthrea\to,nat,ijnal
security. (Why would a lawyer talk abOut
Speedos? Because, a few weeks ago, a
commander:jJleg!Jq $at l~mqggl!Jq in
Speedos and' Under ArmoUr underwear
to one client, apparently so he could
paddle around in the only .pooLavail;!,ble
to him,.his ptivy.)Mostof$eSi:Creeyin
Guantanamo involves suppressing bad
news about the base rather than anything

G.ua.nt.anamo:.1. '. .
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Unfortunately, as has often been the
case, the intelligence turned out to be
wrong. Yet Sami remained in custody.
On the fifth aD.niversaryof his detention
without trial, his patience wore thin and

t on a huJ;lgerstrike, the age-old
IIprotest against injustice.

Sami'sstrikebegan271 daysago. Butthe
Pentagonknowsthat a prisonerstarving'

himselfto death would be abysmalPR~'~o
they force-feedSami. Ratherthan leavea

feedingtube place,they insert and
removeit twicea day.Haveyouever'

pusheda.A3-inchtube upyournostriland
downintoyourthroat?Tonight,Samiwill

sufferthat for the 479th time
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galli's otig'
2001 was
becausethe thoughthe
ftlmedan interviewwith bin
Laden. To down the inal
behind9/ll, peoplewou accept
a little trampled due process.

After crossing the bay on the 8 a.m.
ferry, an escort drove me down
RecreationRoad,past the golf course.I
noticeda yellowsign.The soldierswere
admonishe . valueof the week
shouldbe" n".

galli's strike began 271 days ago.
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1hewriteristhelegaldirectorof
Reprieve.aBritishcharitythatprovides. legalrepr~~ntati~,.toprisonersaround
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